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CO~MMUNITV SERVICES

l~ Sofety. ond Security

Safety and security are r~'Quisites for all citizens and many residents
of West Austin clte them ~s reasons for ch~1ng to live in West Austin.

Problem

Wh1le West Aust1n enj ys one of the nest totols of cnm1nol
1nc1dents 1n the city, res1 ents 1nd1cote concern over on ;ncreose in
criminol octiv;ty in the e ee. As port of 1tsresponse to increosed city
papulot1on ond oreo, the city hes reduced the number af petrol un1ts
wh;le enlorging the oree overed by eoch urit.

Gaol 1

Elimlnote crime in West Austln.

QQject1'y'e~

En(.our~ge resioent l PorticlPotion ift NeighborhoOd Wotch ond
reloted progroms, updote exlsttng progroms, ond lncreose
communicottons bet' een progroms In West Austin.

Install streets iigh~s in poorly light!!J, areas when reQuested by
r-esidents. I

2

Increase the number of police patrol u8tS fn the area. Schedules
and converage shoul correspond to the type. locatfon, and tfme of

day of cnmlnal cc tVlty. Should nc/or population increase,
petrol units ana sch dule should be odjasted cccordingly.

3 /

.4 Reduce cnmtno1 oc~ytty olong Htke o~Bike troj1~nd increose
potro1s os necesso to keep the troils sofe for tn01 users end

odjoining residents.

./

l~ Utilities

Because of the 1 ncreased usage ~nd expense If ut 11, ty serY1 ces I the
egeir:g ~nd deterioration of the present system, and the contlnu1ng
o;::(.~t-c:ty ,)f bct.h 'r't,~tar ~ ,d e1ectr~c ~erv1ce,pTonn;ng ond ma;nten"~ce
ore !'Ieeded to ochi~v~ u~ t~1 Uli1ii.y ~~r'lile
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Problems

Meny ports of West Austinlwere first ,developed 30 to 40 yeers ago.
I

The houses genera11y were npt bui1t to be energy efficient. While pipe
life for weter mains end wasteweter sewers is estimated et SO years
or more, several sites in th~area have shown premature deterioration.
In oddi tlon, some stCl"Tn se1er inlets ond outlets ond some creeks are
;nodeQuotely mo;ntolned. .

'" .

§~

Improve woter. wostewoter~ end electnco1 services to West Austin
residents. I

.QQjlliil.~

Monltor areas of u~stable subsoil, deteriorating water and
w~stewater pipes, ani invasive tree roots in order to maintain
uninterrupted service.

2.1

Monitor oreos of ,*eofness if". e~ectricity tronsmission l1nes and
tronsformers Md monitoring tree 1imbs thot m~g~t hemper
continuity of ser'~ce, end encouroge
better commumcetion with affected residents.

2.3 Monitor the city.s effo'rt to meinlein storm sewer inlets, outlets
ond creekoeds, to insure odeq'Jote runoff of rO1nwoter and

e11m;nete erees of stend;ng ~'eter.

2.4 Encourage the city tol esteblish e progrem of esking residents 1f
they.are e)(peri~1ng weter pressure problems end checking the

weter meter pressure of effected residents.

Encouroge the city to estobltsh 0 progrom of publtc tnformotton for
correct1ng of water pressure problems thot ore found to ortginote
in the property owner's lines rother then city's lines (see 2.4,

ebove) I

tmp i-ement -pr.-::.grarr"!S -to t~p-ro\..'~ p:nergy con~-er...at-jon tn Wes-t

Austln.
2:6
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~: Neighborhood Serv1ces-P..bI1C 8nd Pnv8te

Residents of West Austi" orelorgely sotisfied with the types of public
ond priyote services cu~nJty pro.yided in the ~reo, ~lthough they ore
somewhot more Jikley I to support odditionol retoil services thon
oddit1onol office~ or mullti-:--fomily housing units, which require the use
of dumpster serv1ces to ~o11ect gorboge. .

f[Q.Q.l~

i

A~~ land values rise in We~t Austin, rental costs for area businesses are
ri~~ing. Residents ore cqnC!med that higher rents Wlll moke it more
l~(ely thet "besic" servlc~s will glve wey to "boutique" businesses.

IResidents living neer'refuse dumpsters comp1ein
scettering of refuse 1n n~er'-d streets end yerds.

of ondnoise

~~

Mfllntoin the voriety
publIc ser'y'jces.

QUlali!g./ 6nlj occesslbl1ty of present retol1 ena

.QQ]ectives

3. Resu~ fu11 servic$s at Torry town Post Office. /

3.:2 Open Howson ltbr~ry on Sund~ys

3.:3 Increose the number -length of progromming for children end
the elderly ot Howson L8rory ond other West Austin fOcll1ties.

3.,4 Meintein e three-minute response time for f1re end emergency
co11s.

3.~5 Support the continued presence of museum ect1Yit1es et the
present s1 te of Legu~e 6f{\ri e Art Museum.

~~

Encourege 10C81 merchants to provlde basic, 8S opposed to boutique,
reto11 stores tn the netghbort.-od.
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~~
Ensure edeQuete gerbege collection serv.ices.

Q.t!~ ~~

5. t10nitor the complience of commerctel gerbege collect10n
(:ompanies with e~)(isting regulations to reduce the noise, litter,
t~nd trofftce probl~!ms from dumpsters on surroundtng residents.
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PARKS AND ENVIRONMENT

IA~ U~

I~~~

The perks inventory in the ~est Austin neighborhood consists meinly of
four city perks, six mejor green erees, end e golf course. Two of the
green erees-the Lions Municipel Golf Course ond the BrokenridgeTroct-
ore owned by the University of Texos ond constitute more thon holf the
undeveloped lond in West Austin. Two other neerny green oreos-Red
Bud Isles ond Cemp Mobry- ore not off1ciol1y pert of the WANG oreo but
the'ir future uses might impinge greot1y upon 1t. These green oreos ore
desiroble becouse of thejrbeouty ond the foct thot they provide noturolhobitot in on otherwise built-up oreo. .

Prob 1 e~

On the whole, West Austin residents are satisfied with the number and
conditIon of existing parks. Almost 011 the recreotionol porks,
however, could use some Improvement in fecilities, 10ndscap1ng, ond
mojintenance. A serious potentiol problem olso exists in the possible
development of the Lions Munic1pte Golf Course ond the Brockenridge
Troct becouse the Unlversity of Texo~ is under pres~'jrg to mol<e 1dle
land more r~~/enue-prodtJct1ve.

EnYironmentel problems thet effect West Austin ere chiefly flooding
(pnmer11y on Johnson Creek) end ejr end noise polutfon generated by
MoPac Boulevord. (Relatiye to the flrst, a floodweter bypess funded
as e Cepita1lmpt-oyements Project is being constructed for Johnson
Creek and 1S schedu1ed to be finished in mid-1986.

~Ll

Mointoin 0 bolonce in West Austin between noturol (or wild) orees ond
por1<s with recreotiono1 foci1tties. Do not further deve10p ony of the
noturol oreos.

§.Q.Ql.".

Improve the overoll Quol1ty of oreo perks
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.Q.Llj~tllli~

2.1

o. Jenice Street TI'iongle--t.,endscoping
b. Moyfteld Pork end Logune Glono

(1) Estob1ish 0 wolktng troil between them.
(2) Dredge the '~oterWoy where it cuts through Mayfie1d Park,

to restore former depth ond rejuvenote th1s w.ild oree.
(3) Improve mojntenonc~ of foct1ities, including bui1ding end

ponds. C1eclr nature troils of overgrown shrubs end tree
11 mbs.

(~. 'v'ocont lots neor Torry town POrk (strip of lond at 2500 Winsted
owned by City). Investigole size of the new Electric Util1ty
West Substotion to be built there in 1987-8 and see if it m1ght
pose 0 health h,~ZM'd or be otherwise detrimentol to the neigh-
borhood.

d. Reed Pork
(1) Weter gros~) more often. ~ ~ ~ ~
(2) Contr01 eros1on of creek bonks. btt::~
(3) Moint01n cll~se communc~t10ns~itH the nelghborhood on

renovotion of the pork.
e. Torry town Port.: (inongle Po~.)

(1) Aad crushel~-stcne footpoth around eostem pen meter of

park;
(2) Londscepe ~the creek chonnel to improye oDpeoronce ond

control ero:s1on.
(3) Plont thick, 10w-grow1ng hedge Ground children's play oreo

ond on the 1)10yfng-f1eld s1de of the suggested footpeth.
(4) Woter gross more often.

f. Johnson Creek Greenbelt
(1) Regulorly (;le~ out mulch ~nd debris desposited ot culverts

olong length of greenbelt from Westenfield Pork to Town

Loke.
(2) Regulorly (~leon pedestnon bridge oyer Town Loke of d1rt,

ptgeon dropptngs, end remove occumulotions of sptder webs

from the colurrl1S.
g. Red Bud Isles

(1) Encouroge 1he City to- DCQu1re scenic- eosements:oround top
of cl;ffs-or extend any eosements thot may e1reedy exist-to
prevent houses fr~ being but 1t and ruintng notur~ 1 op~ 1

of the pork.
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Improve pork focilit;es

a. Tarrytown Park (ir1angle Perk-)
(1) Put e footbridge ecrOS$ Johnson Creek so children will not

heye to cross street or creek chennel.
(2) Plece four picnic tebleson eest side.
(3) Add two benches with bGCk rests. .

(4) Add pleyscepes in children's eree sim1ler to those et Shipe
end Terry perks.

b. Westenfield Perk
(1) Meet W1th eree res1dents to essess needs for perk

1mprovements.
c. H1ke end Bike tre1ls

(1) Add crushed stone surfece to troils thet lock them.
(2) Moke Shool Creek Tro1l weter-cross1ng usoble by bicycles.

Enf orce proper perk hours

e. Enforce curfew et Westenfi~}d Perk

2.4 ImprfJve creek bonks. Conserye oli cr~o?i< bonks in ereo to effect

erOS1on control.

2.5 Erodicote fire onts in perks by envfronmentol1y sensitive meens

2.6 Encouroge the use of londscoping plonts thot reQulre l1ttle woter.

§MU

Encourcge City to ccquire cppropricte cnd oycl1cble lcnd cnd mclntcln

os open oreos.

~~
;>Reduce effect of no1se from MoPoc Boulevord. Hove oppropnote govern-

mental body 1nstoll effective sound bemers.

../. I ;Jtf~ {J.~A.J
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TRANSPORTATION

/0

~ ..
The ~f/est Austin neig~lborhood hos experienced a dromotic increose in
outomobtle trofftc dlue to its proximity to mojor employment
downtown, (if) the UrliversitYJ ond, to 0 limited extent, increosed
housing density in the oreo. This situotion is likely to become worse in
the coming yeors unless there ore significont increoses in tronsit
ridership end improvel'nents mode to the mojor Grteriols serving West
Austin. \, .~{ , .;

.,JA ~ \"""

/11." ..~Prob 1 ems 1'l1~ 't"'-~
-~rf,J-

Increosed use of cit~1 streets with 0 lock of motntenonce,
insu1~f1c1ent enforcemlent of. ond on under-funded
Copitol Improvement progrom hos creoted G number of problems for
pedestrions, bicycltst~), end oreo res1dents.

Increosed troff1c 1n the oreo hos coused congestion, noise, ond sofety
problems for res1dents of the West Aust1n ne1ghbOrhood. Trons1t
ridership 1S decreosing and serv1ce 1S belng curteiled at ot tirr:e when
olternot1ve tronsportot1on modes ore aesperotely needed. Mony
neighborhood intersect10ns, bicycle routes, ond pedestrion wolkwoys
ore dongerous. Unenlforced porking ord1nences result 1n congested
conditions neor shuttle-bus routes ond Deep Eddy pool ond moke rid1ng
on bicycle routes dongerous.

This area, and many other inner-city neighborhoods, lOCKS 0 long-term
and t:omprehensive tr~lnsportotion ond t~ffic ctrcu1otion plan that will
address the tronsportc3tion needs of the residents of Austtn.

Gooll

Imp'~oYe the tr~nsporl~tion circu1~tion in West Austtn by m~king the
exlsttng ro~dw~y net~,.ork more efficient and sere.

~j~.Yn

1 P1ece edd;ttonel stop s;gns on ~ghborhood streets, thet ere
freQuently used 8S relie..,.er routes (e.g. Forest Tre11, Possum Trot
Hortford, ~orr;s 90uleyerd, Pecos, West 7th.)

1 ':'... Avoid the addition of troffic lc:"les on major thcroughfares but
~ddr@ss tr~ffic con(]@~t;on thrl"lll~t'I ~;fQrn~tiv~ ~~thnd.c:
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.3 Enforce speed 1;mits more rigorous1y, porticuJorly on neighborhood
streets.

~.f.

Breok the cycle of dwindling tronsit service ond ridership by providing
moss tronsit thot is ottroctive enough to entice peopl~ out of their
corso

QQjecti'Je~

2. Increcse the frequency of bus service fn West Austin.

2.2 Oecreose commuting time by 1mprovtng route o1ignments in '.,.,'est
Austln (e.g. 15 mlnute clJmmute to CBD).

2.3 De\/elop and implerr1ent a more extensive marketing ~rogr8m thet
will encour.,ge people to use the tronsit system.

2.4 !_!~e ;malier cuse$ to ~ecreese ~Clse ~nd ':.of~ty ;::roblems on'iV1r,=tny

r ~!-:d narrow streets.

~U

Oecreose congestion end improve s3fety on mejor thoroughferes.

~ject;l/es

Creote left t,um lones at 011 mojor intersectlons on 35th Street
"nd Enfte1d, between MoPoc and Lamar.

Synchronize treffic signats on mejor ertenels.

Provide more! stop signs and/or werning fleshers in oreos thet ore
porticutorly dongerous (e.g. Ccsts School, Reed Pork)

Q~

Solve s~fety problems at 611 ~1ind. and poorly ldentlfied intersections
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Q.'Jj~~~

4.

Identify fmpor-tont intersections thot ore controlled by stop slgns
by odding wide white stnpes or little yellow bumps.

4.4 Use full-cycle troffic signols ot night (insteod of blinking yellow,
red) ot dongerous tlntersectlons (e.g. MoPoc .Enfield ond Windsor).

§Q~

Control on-street porktng more efficiently to protect restdent property
rights ond improve sofety.

QQj ect 1""85

5. Increese the enforc:ement of "no porklng- zones by ticketing end
t.owing (if necesser-y).

~.§.

Provide sfdewelks elon~1 (et least) one side of all mojor ond minor
erteriels.

Q.b.j!i.rJjyj~

Provide sldewelks elong streets with high foot treff1c (e.g. where
e poth hes been wom) end where e: mejonty of residents went one

Rep~tr $ldewotks thot ore in disrepair

EncolJrogethe city toploce new stdewolks,where proct1col,d1rectly
edjolnlng the street wlthout an -islana- of grass and landscaping
'Jet\."f~en the sidewolk ond street.
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Q.Qill

Moke bicycle riding in the neighborhood ple"sentl sere, ond p:ffcctt'./e
os on elternetive trensportetion.mode.

QQ jlliiYll

Link Shoo1 Creek: ond Johnson Creek Hi ke end 8i ke trei 1 5 wi th 0
designoted bicyc1e route.

7.2 Encourage the City to reinstate a -b1cycle coordinator" and deyelop
a program to foster b1cycle nd1ng as an altemat1ye transportation
mode.

Encouroge the development of 0 public oworeness progrom WhlCh
emphoslzes sore dnylng proctlces when bicyclists ond motonsts
shore t'he streets.

GoO18

t1oirltoin ana 1mprO\/e ro6d s'Jrfeces as 0 meens of lrrproving trefflC
flow end safety.

QQ.j~~

8. Repove rood sections thot ore 1n disrepo1r (e.g. Enfleld ~ MoPoc
underposs, 35th Street west of Exposition).
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LAND USE

I$$u~$
West Austin is composed of stoble, Quiet, inner-city
neighborhoods. A1though there ore Jlrge pub1tc trocts,the remainder of
the orea is predominately sing1e-fStily with appropriote neighborhood
retat1 and 0 very smo11 number of 10C81 offices.
The growth of Austin's pOJXI1at10n hos creoted a great
demond for attrttcttye, ccwwen1ently' 10coted res1dential
neighborhoods. This demand hos created pressure to 1ncreose the
dens1ty of 1nnercity neighborhoods, convert the,m to uses other then
stngle-fomily, end hos contributed to the rop1d escelet10n of lend
prices end propertYI to xes. However residents oyerwhelm1ngly
exprE~SS e desire to mainte1n t~ neighborhood's current lend use
pet tE!rn.

Problem.§. .
Mejolr chenges in neiglhborhood ler¥1 use ere preceeded by chenges in
zoning. Currently, thel~e is no com,..,ehensive lend use plen to direct the
rezoning. The criterie for rezoning set forth 1n stete tew end city
ordirlence do not edequotely reflect the degtres of neighborhood
residents to me1ntotn the cherocter of the ereo. The result hos been
plecE~meel rezon~ng thet t~ot9ns neighborhood integrity,
displ~oport1onotely re¥fords one prc.-rty owner ot the expense of his or
her neighbors, overbur'dens the infrastructure, end creates pressure for
further rezoning.

6001 1

To preserve the vlebllity of single-femf1y neighborhoods, pertfcu1er1y
in erees where high treff1C yoll11\es end more intensive tend uses
threoten the chorocter (i.e. lend contour, Yegetotion, open spoces,
builtj1ng oppeeronce, lend use pettems) of the nelghborhood.

QQjlli.1m

t 1 Prohibit .piet:emeol- or spot zoning. A11 rezoning
should fit into 0 comprehensive plon for the neighborhood. (See
Gools 3 end 4 be!low).

Prohibit the IJse~ of post nonresidentiol zoning os justificotion for

further instrusl0ns Into restdenli81 areas. Exist~ng nonresidentIal
uses shou1d ~ot be considerp:d to sel 0 precedent

1 2
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! .4 Prohib1t nonrestdentiol zonlng on existing resi.dent1o1 b1ocks t,hot
do not o1reody contoin nonresidentioll1istricts.

t .5 Restrict rezoning 'for office. use to nelghborhood office (NO) ond
only on arterials. not within any residentiol drees.

.6 Lim1t mu1t1fomi1y housing to use os 0 buffer: from office end
ret011 zon1ng olong orten01s. It should not be perm1tted os on end
1n 1tse1f. A t)uffer is 0 use which is less fntrusive thon thot which
is being buffered.

7 Limit new, 10c~1. ret~tl zoning to Lake Austin Blvd. ond 35th
Street eest of MoP~c, ~nd only if other objecti\/es ore met. (See
Go01 3, be101N')

.3 Prohibit zonlng more inter;si'ie thon li. Selected coses of more
intensive zoning (See Gaol 3, Servlces) tled to 0 specific use
end opp1icont might be supported. An1J agreements mode with the
~ppljcont must be mode in 'Hriting ond limited to the length of the
1~ose.

1.9 Perm1t nonresident1o1 zoning on lots thot front on Lake Austin
Blvd, but only if 1ngress ond egress ore deolt 'filth corefully (See
Gaol 3 belo'rv)

1.10 Prohibit buildings toller
Austin neighborhood. (To
Zoning Ordirtonce, 1985)

then 35 feet 1n

be measured es 1n
the
set

\¥est
3203

011Apply the Loke Austin Wotershed Ordinooce
construction tn the entire West Austln nelghborhood.

to new

12 Encourege ~~trongly the meX1mum use of pervious cover end 011
other best eveileb1e techn010gtes to IJ"Otect the que1ity of runoff

end l1mit the emount of runoff In ell 21I11ng cetegories

13 Encourege t,he use, espec1e11y in new construction, of lendscop1ng
plents thet require 1ittle weter.

4 Encour~ge t.he use of w~ter-pervtous paving.1

1. t 5 Require ~11 bu11ders to buffer, ln the final building configurat10n,
the residential crea from the sight and sound of mechen1col
pnlllnmp:nt (a C! .,ir cQnditjQ~ars)
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,. t 6 Conceol dumpsters from stghl Ai1 gorboge ~ICk-up should conform

to noise ordinances ~nd be limi.led to ~.he holJrs fr~m 7 AM to 7PM
on \I(eek doys on1y.

1.18 Protect the residential no, in .the case, of rezoning of
5 acres or more" by a buffer at least 50 feet wlde (thls
would include the 25 feet requ1red by the compotiblity
stondards) or the prevailing stondord lot width,
'Hhlchever is greater. Use of the buffer lond would
include, in ord~r of destrabl1ty, landscop1rog, followed by
SF-3 through oppropnote MF zoning.

1 '9 Promote the formotjon of NeighborhoOd Conser-lotion Combining

9istricts !n IJr~er to preserve the rjjst;r1guishing chor~cteristlcs
of specific residentiol oreos within "I\,c'est Austin.

:och Tree covered by the tree ordinonce must be
';'...~r~nteed. If 0 tree is k;11ed during cQf':strJct1on or dles otter
construction lt must be r~plcced b'~ t~e person res~on'3jble in
consul tot.ion with the neighb.xttood.

The current tree ordlnence
enforced in the West Austin no.

(2-86) should be vigorously

1.22 Encourege the prectlce
the lend's current use.

of rolljng bock zoning to reflect

1.23 Request the City of Austin to work with the State of Texas to
encouroge The University of Texos to comply with C1ty zoning ond
other development rules.

1.24 Require disclosure of all kMWn restrictive covenants and deed
restrict10ns as part of ony ~1icotion for rezoning, subdiYiSi0n,
or s1te p1on epproyo1.

t .25 If land is developed in West Aust1n, 1t shou1d be done in 0 manner

compot1ble with the surro...tfng area and should be no more
intensi\/ely developed than the surrounding oreo.
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°r'?serve the focodes of ex1stlnQ -s:ngle-fomi1y bu;ldtr;Qs in the
~on..,ers;on to commercio1 use, 1n order to keep the spint of the
ex;stirlQ residentio1 ore~.

§.Qill

,IProytcte octequote infrostructure (e.g. streets, sewers utjlittes, public
services) prior to tncreoses in residentio1 GreG populotion density or
increoses in intensity of lond use.

QQjJ~ct i ves
3.1 ReQu1re a trofftc. c1rcu1ation p1an as port of an oppltcoiton for

rezoning in order to prevent eny res1dentia1 orea from the
intrusion of the new deve1opment.

Restrict entrances and exits from new developments to arterials
wherever POSS] b 1 e.

dl..:!

MOK9 t;.,e rezon':ng process mere predictable, contrc11able, ond
responsible as 0 tool for dlrect;ng the groduol ond sensitive evo1ution
of the oreo.

QQjectlves

ReQUlre 811 c1ty p18nn1ng declsions be me de in wnting

Consider stl~ongly the PUO os 0 planning device for use in West
Austin os 0 way of eliminating piecemeol or spot zoning.

Require notlficotion of the oppropriote ond recognized
neighborhood group whenever 0 site-p1on opproyal is required by
the city for 0 project in the neighborhood area.

§~
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1mmed1ete eree of proposed new deve10pment. s1nce they ere more
directly offected by 1t. In the decision mok1ng process more weight
shou1d b~ given to the optn1ons of these residents thon those of the
generot community except where on overr;dtng communtty interest ts
invo1ved.

,.

§~

Increase the emount of perk lend, greenspece., end recreationel erees in
West Aust1n.

6.1 Convert the Deep Eddy mointenonce yord into c public porking lot
or 0 pork cs determined by the PCrKS Bocrd in consultction with
the neighborhood..

Roll bOCK the zon1ng on the eree tmmed10tely eest of the old
Noturol Science Center to indicote its use os e perl<.

Consider for purchose os 0 green spoce, pork, or recreotiono1 areo
ony of the privotely ownea oreas nf Toylor's or Wol~h's Sioughs
should ~n~ hecome o'!ei1e~!e.

6.4 Rete;n Logune G1orle oree for- :'r::;se:..:m pu~oses

Consider purchosing for greer. spoce, porks, or recreotionol oreos
ony of the following should the~ become ovoiloble.

The S1 te of the former Deep Eddy Apts
The Lions Muntcipol Golf Course
Any or 011 of the UT research ereo on LOKe Austin 91vd
The Americon Legton/W01dorf School

Expend the Hl~e and Bl~e treil from Deep Eddy Pool to Welsh's

Lending

Gool 7

Preserve the historice1 essets of West Aust;n.

7 Creete on htstoricol ~nd orch;t.ecturol inventory

Acquire h1stor~col designotions 'tfhere oppropriote.

Protect hlStOricol oreos

end restr1ctlveof 1eed restricttons1 n..,.ent t)r!~De'/elope on
covenont'3


